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1800 SPORTSMAN

A great basic pontoon, with the room to customize to suit your needs.

Features

One fold down seat
One solid pedestal
One seat base
Custom helm station
Battery holder
Navigational Lighting
Deluxe marine carpet
Bimini top
Plug-in wire harness
Bow & stern eyes

Two chrome cleats
Aluminum keels
Baked acrylic paint
Custom Lund graphics
Bolted deck construction
Heavy duty aluminum cross members
Treated 3/4” deck
Underdeck splash plates
Wheelchair accessible gates
Power Vee transom

Options

Corner couch
Rectangular table
Two-way seat
Windshield
Sport package, includes:
  AM/FM stereo with two speakers
  Fire extinguisher
  Horn
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2100 SPORTSMAN

A pontoon full of fishing features. Yet comfortable enough for a full day of fishing.

Features

- Five fold down seats
- Three solid pedestals
- Three seat bases
- Port lounge
- Rotocast furniture framework
- Octagon table
- Custom helm station
- Windshield
- Alt battery and fuel storage
- Battery holder
- Interior lighting
- Navigational Lighting
- Deluxe marine carpet

- Bimini top
- Plug-in wire harness
- Bow & stem eyes
- Two chrome cleats
- Aluminum keelons
- Baked acrylic paint
- Custom Lund graphics
- Bowed dock construction
- Heavy duty aluminum cross members
- Treated 3/4" dock
- Underdeck splash plates
- Wheelchair accessible gates
- Power Voo transom

Options

Sport package. Includes:
- AM/FM stereo with two or four speakers
- Fire extinguisher
- Horn
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2100 EXECUTIVE

Equipped with the features to make your time on the water enjoyable. Available options allow you to custom fit the boat to your needs.

Features

- Two forward captains chairs
- Helm seat
- Three fixed pedestals
- Three seat bases
- Aft lounge
- Aft port lounge
- Rotocast furniture framework
- Custom helm station
- Windshield
- Aft padded sundeck
- Aft battery and fuel storage
- Battery holder
- Interior lighting
- Navigational Lighting
- Deluxe marine carpet
- Bimini top
- Plug-in wire harness
- Bow & stern eyes
- Chrome cleats
- Aluminum keelsons
- Baked acrylic paint
- Custom Lund graphics
- Bolted deck construction
- Heavy duty aluminum cross members
- Treated 3/4" deck
- Underdeck splash plates
- Wheelchair accessible gates
- Power Vee transom

Options

- Docking lights
- 24 Gallon built-in fuel tank
- Air ride pedestal for helm seat
- Double helm seat upgrade
- Sport package, Includes:
  - AM/FM stereo with two or four speakers
  - Fire extinguisher
  - Horn

Also available in rear entry model.
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2450 CHAIRMAN S.E.

BUILT FOR THE PERSON WITH DISCRIMINATING TASTES.
THIS IS THE MOST ELIGANT PONTOON ON THE WATER.

Features

- Single captains seat
- One fixed pedestal
- One seat base
- Two forward lounges
- Aft lounge
- Aft port lounge
- Aft Pop-up changing/privacy room
- Aft corner table
- Rotocast furniture framework
- Custom helm station
- Windshield
- Aft padded sundeck
- Custom beverage center with Igloo cooler
- Refreshment locker
- Beverage holders
- AM/FM stereo with four speakers
- Horn
- Fire extinguisher with cover
- 24 Gallon built-in fuel tank
- Battery holder
- Interior lighting
- Navigational Lighting
- Deluxe marine carpet
- Bimini top
- Plug-in wire harness
- Bow & stern eyes
- Chrome cleats
- Aluminum keelsons
- Baked acrylic paint
- Custom Lund S.E. graphics
- Bolted deck construction
- Heavy duty aluminum cross members
- Treated 3/4" deck
- Underdeck splash plates
- Wheelchair accessible gates
- Power Vee transom

Options

- Portable head
- Docking lights
- Two captains chairs and table, exchange for port lounge
- Air ride pedestal for helm seat
- Double helm seat upgrade
- Corner lounge, exchange for privacy room
- 50 Watt stereo upgrade

Also available in rear entry model.
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## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800 Sportsman</td>
<td>18'0&quot;</td>
<td>17'6&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>1200#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>1895#</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Sportsman</td>
<td>20'0&quot;</td>
<td>18'8&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>1500#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>2100#</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Executive</td>
<td>20'0&quot;</td>
<td>18'8&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>1500#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>2100#</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 Executive Rear Entry</td>
<td>20'0&quot;</td>
<td>18'8&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>1500#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>2100#</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Chairman S.E.</td>
<td>24'0&quot;</td>
<td>22'8&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2000#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>2155#</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2450 Chairman S.E. Rear Entry</td>
<td>24'0&quot;</td>
<td>22'8&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2000#</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>.080&quot;</td>
<td>2155#</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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